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Xtis notoften in the history of thePresby-
terian Church that a pastor and his entire
session arc charged witn heresy. Jdst how
this came about is interesting, as was the
trial that followed.; Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, a
cousin ofCol. Robert G.. Ingersoli, has for
many yearsbeen tlie teacherof a very large
and flourishing Bible class connected' with
the Calvary Church. Some weeks ago Dea-
con James B. Kobcrts, of the same church,
brought charges before the session against
jjrs. Cooper, alleging that she taughtheret-
ical doctrines. The pastor, the Rev. Hr.
Hemphill, and the session voted resolutions
commendatory of Hrs. Cooper. Deacon
Koberts called upon them to rescind their
resolutions or be presented to thePresbytery
forcountenancing heresy; and In reply the
pastor and session repeated theirvote of con-
fidence in Sirs. Cooperand theircommenda-
tion of her Bible class work. Hence the trial
—forDeacon Koberts was as good as his
word, and brought the matter before the
Presbytery.

The trial was long, and the contest spir-

ited. It was held with closed doors at first,
but it was found that there were so many,
leaky cisterns among the brethren, and that
there-was so much testimony being reported
in the daily-papers, that it was finally de-
cided to permit reporters to be present

To ascertain -whether Deacon Koberts’
charge against the pastorand session was
well founded, it was necessary to find out
whether his charges against Hrs. Cooper
were based on fact Briefly, they were that
she inculcated heretical religious ideas; that
she had expressed doubts as to the truth of
some of the Bible narratives, notably the
storv of Jonah and the whale, and titat of
Joshua and the sun: that she had followed
the lead of Prof. Felix Adler of this city in
establishing kindergarten schools, from
which religious instruction was excluded;
that she was own cousin to Col. Ingersoli,
and had spoken of him withadmiration; that
she attended a Unitarian church sometimes;
that she had said that she wouldrattier be in
Hell with men likeTngersoll than in Heaven
■with men like Deacon Koberts, anil that she
had characterized her prosecutor as a “ce-
lestial hound on an Sternal hunt for heresy.”

There was much/evidence produced on
both sides, and there, seemed to be some
ground for' most of-Die charges. Tlie fair
defendant herself- acknowledged upon the
witness stand that once-when Deacon Kob-
erts sneered in her presence at a picture of
her cousinßobert, she resented it by saying
that if she “believed that Heaven was made
of ancli men as J. B. Kobertsand Hell ofsuch
men .as Cousin ingersoli, she would prefer
to "O to Hell.” She also acknowledged that
she once, when very angry, spoke of Hr.
Koberts as “ the celestial hound on the eter-
nal hunt for heresy that you are; you can
put vour nose on the ground and trace my
trail back to my .childhood, and you will
never find anything that will not grace a
Christian woman’s life.” As to tiie kinder-
gariencbarge.it was proved. that the little
ones were taught to pray, but not to Jesus,
since there were’ Hebrew parents who ob-
jected to that form of worship for their clui-
rtreo. Mrs. Cooper herself acknowledged
that she had superintended a raffle in the
school to raise money for it. But when It
came to the examination as to Mrs. Cooper s
belief in the Bible, then there was deep dis-
cussion, and when it was found that even
the members of Presbytery themselves were
divided ihiheir opinions as to what should
betaken as literal ahd what ns allegorical,
the questions ceased. Mrs. Cooper defined
her the following language:

When you nail tne down and ask mo whether
Jonah swallowed tho whale or whether the
whale swallowedJcnah, 1 cannot tell you. Ido
notknow what tousay.Sbut I do know that an.
Important lesson rfeonvfo cd in tho text. And
is you ask me whewr *cb© sun stood still on
Gideon, what shallifeay? I don't know. These
things seem worthless to me. Ido know that 1
lean on Christ, our .hlcssed’Yavior. Believe m
the miracles? Yes, Ido., I accept them as illus-
tration and evidence of spiritual power, tho
greatest of all. If you want me, dear Presby-
ters, to teach Christ’s wlll dosountil
xnv eyelids close but don t ask me
cnvthing about whales, if you do I will say,
“There is the record.” If you ask roo what I
think of it, J will tell you it seems singular.

Here is w specimen of her cross-examina-
tion. It is interesting from tlie fact that- the
examiner is a deacon, thd witness a teacher,
of a Bible class of200 members, and the ex-
amination was before a Presbytery*

Q.—You write articles for the newspapers
called star notices—advertisements? A—l do.

Q.—Didyou-write such an article on the quali-
ties of Xaoob whisky? A—l did not.

D.—Did vou wrilth-sucb aifcurticio descriptive

ofKohler’s wine A^—I did; but I don t
think you ought to.be/fdlowed to question me
alMiutsuch things. ./ * V-

The Presbytery agreed w|th Mrs. Cooper on

Q.—Did you say when I presented that paper
asruinst you in the session that Iwas a mean
bypocrit? A.—l shouldn't wouner if 1 did; I
took it back, tnougb.

. ..
.

.

o.—What did you mean by saying that I
sneeredat Col. Ingersoli? A.—Because you had
a sneer on vour face when you raised your face
after looking at his picture.

Q.—Whai did you tell me before that about
him? A.—That be was.a relative of mlue, ana l
loved him very much. : .

, .... _

Q.—Did vou ever make this remark with re-
parti to Col. Ingersoli, that be would- have a
perch somewhereiu heaven? A.—l said timt J.
thought be would be leaning over the parapet
to mm-you in; that be was large enough and
good enough u> do it* "

.
_

Q.—Large enough ana good enough to doit.
A—Yes. 1 thought he ..must be \ery Kmd-

•eaned to do that. *

, ,
Q.—You remember the session s resolution

disapprovingof your proposed diamond brace-
let ruffle for the benefit of tno Kindergarten.
A,—! shall never forget them, on account ot tn©

spirit that actuated them. •
»* *w»i ««#•o.—What do you mean by the spirit that act

hated them? A.—l meant you, Mr.
o.—Well, iam not a spirit, 1 trust. A. Well,

it’s a pity you are not. [Laughter.]
Mr. Huberts—l sometimes wish I were, to be

out ofall this trouble.
Deacon lioberis Indeed seems to have

found himself iu trouble before the trial was
over. Witnesses testified tliat he wanted to
“boss things”; that he declared that he
would pet Mrs. Cooper out ot me Bible class
if he had to split Calvary Church from cellar
to dome, aud that it would afford him great
pleasure to blow tip Mrs. ■'■Cooper Mill lier
Bible class with gunpowder, arid Itot licsald
Hiat Pastor Hemphill was such a weak man
dial Mrs. Cooper could pull, tho wool o\er his
eyes, aud. twist him around her finger atwin.
That Deacon' Huberts had not the entile ie-
spectofhis brethren the following extract
from the proceedings shows: • ' •

Elder Thomas Mnsee testified that Mr. Uob-
ertswns very domineering and Insolent at toe

inecting of tho session, where be demanded.a
reconsideration of thodecision upon Mrs. coop-

cr’6 case. ,/-“Wag i particularly insolent .that evening,
asked Mr. Huberts.

-Sorstall; 1 thinkyou did youreolt
because you were not near so insolent as nsuM-

-1 thiuk by your gcueral insolence anndomlnci-r
ing you fairlyearned tho title of JamesBoss
hobcTts.” *

“Whatdid I say and do?” ’
." Vou seemed much elated at Imagining y

had got us in the door—ln other., words, man
awkwardposition—and said It wai a Very com-
fortable light as It siood."f ’ ’ ? ■

“Am I usually very insolent.' ■ •:: . f“1 thinkyou have the reputation, rightly o
being exceedingly bossy,”

~—hole**llave I Clio reputation of ruling the whole
aessiogv** -

.

“You barotbo reputation of trying to. .
“bid Isucceed''”, *■. .*

“Sot with me, 1 assure you. ..

“That’s because yon.werc generally absent.
1 don’t think the records will show that i

was.” * -

“Well,don’t you know that 1 am trying togot

“That’s because you sec we’ve beenhossed so
much that we won’t be lioseed any mure.
' •’Well, If 1 proved-myselt the most lnsolcnt
taan In that sessionthatought to be enough to
aatity any man in limt line.” toAt this point theSioderatorsald It
•djonrn the day’s Session, and the silting

brought tea close withprayer. ,

'.Thus this remarkable trial went on from
d»Yto day, and after; more than a out
of a m eiubefshlp 6f ’ seventy in the 1 re.py

D*e Presbytery voted to sustain
thecharges of Deacon Roberts, eight voted510vto sustain, and four voted to partiallysustain. 'The case now goes back to the ses-sion of Calvary Church, to give it an oppor-
tunity of reviewing its former decision. Itseems to be rather certain that the sessionwill not do this, but will appeal to the Synod
from the verdict of the Presbytery.If this is done anotherinteresting trialmaybe expected.

THTB BIBI.K SOCIETT.
SOME RESULTS OF AX EXPERT’S EXAJHNA-

TIOX OP ITS LATEST REPOIIT.
To the Editor of the Sprlmjfleld (Hass.)

Republican: Anycontributor who may have
expected to find in the balance-sheet {page
104) of the sixty-fifth annual report of the
American Bible Society, referred to by the
Committee on Finance (page 152), assets
other than funds and securities, a statement
which would enable him tosee ata glance
the total value of the assets of the society
above its liabilities, is doomed to disappoint-
ment if an attempt was made therein to
furnish an exact and clear answer to the
question, “What is the amount of the re-
sources of theAmerican Bible Society?” the
effort was a flat failure. If, on the other
hand, an. attempt was made to furnish a
statement - which, while nominally an an-
swer to Iho question, really kept back part
of the resources, the effort was as successful,
perhaps, as the condition of the case would
permit. •

Let us examine thebalancesheet in detail.
The balance of assets shown by it is 31,174,-
779. On the credit side of the sheet is shown
as a liability; “Balance.of Burr Fund,”
66,447. This is a toft of a fund to be ex-
pended for Bibles fpr'-tbe blind, but it be-
longs to tlie American 'Bible Society’ for a
branch of its charitable work, midis, there-
fore, nota liability. To show.the pecuniary
standing of the society April I, ISSI, tills
amountshould be addedto thebalance above
stated. On the credit side are shown, also,
trust funds, 345,653, and securities assigned
and on deposit, 673,635—making a total of
6122,315. (The cents are not given herein,)
but only even dollars.) ’

On pages 153 to 157 are detailed statements
of “trusts and investments held by the so-’
clety” and securities assigned by executors
of estates. The securities .therein entered
amount at par to 3112.259. The report fur-
nishes no means ofaccounting for the differ-
ence, 319,020. Premiums paid on securities
held may, however, explain a part of it. Se-
curities constituting a part of the sum of
5112,259, amounting to 329.303, yield ho in-
come to tlie society, being held in trust dur-
ing tne life-time of sundry persons named,
mid may, therefore, properly stand as a lia-
bility until the expiration ot the trust

If from the total of trust funds, etc.,on
the balance-sheet, 5122,315, there be deducted
tlie trust securities yielding no income at
present to thesociety—s29,3s3—and tlie differ-
ence unaccounted for (the society is given
the benefit of this difference to avoid the
possibility of an error against it), 310.029.
thereremains the sum of 352,906 in securities
yielding income for the benefitof the society,
mid not in any sense a liability, which should
also be added to the balance of the balance-.
sheet.

_ ....

The Bible House property is entered
among the assets at 3301,000. Concerning
the value of real - property men ot sound
judgment frequentlydiffer, but probably ho
adult male contributor would put a valua-
tion so low as 3304,000 on the Bible House.
An.'esiiniate of its val.ue derived from the
netincome to tlie society from rents above
repairs, insurance, taxes, mid incidentals,
andbased on a rate of interest of 4 per cent
free from taxes, nobody will consider ex-
cessively high. The gross receipts for the
year from rents were 329,745; the manufact-
uring and depository departments are
charged with one-third the taxes, repairs,
etc. It is fair to infer from these
charges that they occupy one-third of
tlie building: therefore add rent of
-one-third, 314,572, there is a total of
$43,617. Deduct thence tlie expenditures
for incidental repairs, $5,333; taxes, city and
county. $7,590; taxes, water. $912: insurance.
$455; engineer mid assistants, $2,517; and
fuel, 34,302; these make a total of $21,503.
The remainder, $23,114, is the net income,
free of taxes, which the building would pro-
duce. assuming that the society occupies but
one-third of tlie whole (it may occupy more
than one-third) and is equivalent to the in-
terest at 4 percent on Ss< i.553. The?-differ-
ence between this sum and the cost of the
Bible House as set in the statementis $273,-
553. It should be added to the balanceof the
balance-sheet. ,

Although no person familiar with the
Bible Houseproperty can doubt thatits value
is at least as great as here estimated, possibly
some error in getting at thenctiucome of tlie
property may have been made, owing to the
'unique maimer of keeping tlie accounts.
For instance, “building fund” account is
charged with salaries of threeSecretrriesand
the Assistant Treasurer ar $5,000 each.
“ Temporary investment ” appears in the
balance-sheet as $549,232. A schedule of the
securities of which this item is composed is
printed on page 156. Their market-value
\pril 1,1551, was $595,640. The difference
between tlie value in tlie statement and the
market value—s4o,4o7—should beaddedto the

'balance of the balance-sheet
A note appended to tlie balance-sheet is as

follows—viz.: “Note—Large sums of money
have been expended by the society from year
to year in tlie prosecution of its benevolent
work in foreign lands. Portions of theseex-
penditures remain in tlie form of plates,
books. and stock in the process or manufact-
ure: but if they possess any commercial
value, it is so entirely uncertain that it can-
not be tabulated.” From Hus a contributor
may perceive that there is an item of no .in-
considerable. amount missing from tlie side
ofthe balance-sheet which exhibits tlie state-
ment ofassets. How large it maybe ho can-
not tell, except that it represents portions of
“large sums,” and consists in part of
“plates, tbooks, and stock m the process of
manufacture,” Now, “stock in the process
of manufacture” suggests the of
prlutins-unipcs and binderies. -Thetolar of
the inventories ot the different parts of the
limue bookmakiug establishment appear
among the assets. Why might not similar
estimates'of the value of the loreign estab-

lishments have been produced ? All m\u -

tories are to a certain extent malleis of esti-
mate. The statement that their value is so
uncertain that it cannot be tabulated, when
viewed in the light-thrown <U)on n t'-y the
general making up of the nliolc baiance-
slieet, appears, in colloquial plaitse, ‘ rather
thin.”

But, making no account of the missing
item for want of defimt information, the
following is a summary of tne items which

■should be added to the balance given on tlie
balance-sheet:
Balance ot the balance-sheet... ...^1,1.4,. u
Balance of Bun- fund— *

Trust funds, etc.. . ...

Bible House, additional value..
Temporary Investments mOM

Total '■

“Gratuitous Distributions and Appropna-
tious’’—Under tliis head, on p> d-rf, is
printed a Jistof “gifts” which is followul
bvthis statement: “The strictly benevolent
and missionary work of tlie society in the
home and foreign fields.hasi thus 1!'™‘°,jj
fVTiPiutiturc ot 5042,.>i0.1K). lilt pi«un
ineaiita" of this statement, read in connec-
tion with the two.pages du ''°

I
t';‘L t? tint tillsof which it forms a part, is that inis

in m has been expended during the year iu
clmiity without retprn. Sow, on

mi 130-1-13 appears the formal statement
of’the Assistant Treasurer of aid
/licimvcmnpiits* for the year, eudinjt 3Xaich
!ll ISSlcertified by the Auditing Commit-
tee; the “ manufacturingaccount and de-
nrxntorv account.1’ An examination of these
•meouins tmd u comparison of the results
with the statement made on page 43 bungs

to IMit a discrepancy not the less re-
mnrk-Tl le for being found in the report of a
sodety haviim for its object the dessemina-
U Thf receipts

1
from sales of Bibles were

->;o. (loduct tliis amount from the total
receipts(and on the otherside of the account

sum froni the payments on account of
of Bibles),and there is a n-“

nmimler of receipts grouped on page 33 as

follows—Viz. e 70(573
Donations and collections ...-.....-••v
Interest.. *

]'***’*’. iot,7TJ
Leimcics 151.745
uenu*. r!rmni s,stoSundries

-310,255'
Total.. sulu avai|K bi(; for

and.J*l .

s
he cost of the manufacture of Bioles

pajtng thecosi oi management.
in excess ofsales, expense accounts onpag40 13^.f10'v that it was appropriated

intmstment account
nnd ca«b, (consolidated)..•

lO
(lSSfi3

lSs prolits of * 10,76S

To office salaries, (including threescore-
taries andAssistant Treasurer at $5,000
each);..... X,. -

To sundries, notforbenevolentpurposes 11,100

Total. .$115,369

v This sum deducted from the available re-
ceipts above stated leaves 3234,556, the whole
amount that cant have been applied during
the year to “strictlybenevolent and mission-
ary work.” and which is 8117,700 less than
the amount said to have been so applied on
jage 43. This sum of $2*24,856 appears to
mve been appropriated as follows—viz.;
To foreign Holds (details not given) In

excess of proceeds of sales abroad)—s 81,804
To salaries of twenty district Superin-

tendonts and their expenses 30,1^l
To salaries and expenses of colporteurs
~in United Statesand Territories ■ .44,4J0
Balance, wbicb must include the total

sum expended In pratuitous distribu- ,
tion of Bibles in United States .

60,423

T0ta1..., .

...$224,660
To sum up the results of this examination,

there is anunderstatement of assets of at
least 5409,014. ThSte is an overstatement or
tlie amount expended for “strictly benevo-
lent and missionary work” of 3117,700.

Or take this view of,the matter: What has
heentne.net result in'gratuitous Bible dis-
tribution in the United States of the posses-
sion of a capital of 31,555,393 and receipts of
donations, collections, am) legacies ot 3279,-
440 for the last year V And what has been
the cost otadministration and distribution ?

Thecapital invested w6uld earn at 4 per
cent say §63,000; add donations, etc., 8279,-
440, will make the total 5342,446, the amount
which, the capital being invested at interest,
should have been available for Bible work.
Deduct the sum expended in foreign fields—

viz.: SSLS94—tlie amount applied to the in-
crease ofcapital,Sso,Bo&V'and'thelargest sum
thatcan have been expended.in Bible dis-
tribution In the United States (see above) is
$60.4*23. This makes a total of ihe
remainder, 8140,821, is a fair 'estimate of the
cost of administration and distribution, and
is equal to 232 percent of the cost of Dibles
distributed gratuitously in the United States.

Accountant.

THE RITUALISTS.
A TEST CASE IX ENGLAND.

The case of the Rev. S. F. Green, of Miles
Flatting, the imprisoned'clergyman. Is, when
considered in the amount of attention it has
excited and the distinctness with which the
lilies of the parties are drawn upon it, one of
the most important which the Ritualistic
controversy In England has developed. The
Ritualistic party seem to have determined to
make of it a testof the possibility of their
extorting toleration within the Church. The
ecclesiastical authorities seem equally dis-
posed to make it a test of tlie extent towhich
the law assumed to govern clergymen in tlie
Established Church in the discharge of their
offices can be enforced against thosewho per-
sistently violate it. The Ritualists represent
Mr. Green as a martyr for conscience’ sake,
and are carrying on a most lively agitation
before the people on that ground. The law
officers and Bishops insist that he is in jail
simply because Ini continues to violate the
law under which he accepted it, and that Ins
release is conditioned simply upon ms giv-
ing satisfactory assurances that lie will cease
to violate the law. Sir. W. G. Pbillimore,
one of Mr. Green’s counsel, lias published a
very strong presentment of his case, as re-
garded from his own point of view. Air.
Green is in prison, he says, for contempt of
court of Lord Penzance, which was created
bv the Public Worship Regulation act
of ~ 1874, a court which had no
existence and which he had no ryason
to eiepeet would be set up when he took or-
ders. It was set up by Parliament only,
without the approval of tlie convocations,
which represent the clergy, and in the ab-
sence of any bodies through which tlie laity
can make themselves ireard. His church
was ritualistic before he came into it. Tlie
declaration on which.be wgs arraigned was
signed by three parishioners- who were only
nominally members of theChurch, for the in-
cumbent did not know two- of them at all,
and the third hardly, who only came forward
at tlie instance ot the Church Association, so
that the forms of law mightbe complied
with, and have not been heard of since. The
ca=e was sent up to Lord Penzance’s court
baaBishop who is charged with,being as
lunch a law-breaker by omission as Mr.
Green is by commission, and was deqUed
a'-ainst the accused by a secular, in no way'
spiritual, authority. Mr. Green could, not,
conscientiously allow that authority to con-
trol him in the exercise ofa purely spiritual
function. Disobeying its decisions, he was.
inhibited—that is, was commanded by tho,
same wholly secular authority—that ne:
“should cease from performing his duty.-
should give up ministering the- Word'
and sacraments—not in some particular,
way, but altogether; should unfrock him-,
self, as it were; should lay down at the
judge’s bidding that commission winch,in
the iiame of tlieLord the Bishop and priests
of Ids diocese had solemnly given hipi. Is
not that a pretty plain interference with the
ministration of God’s Wordand Sacrament?”
For disregarding this interference lie is in
prison, lie can he released if he will apol-
ogize for his contempt and take an oath to
obey tne law as laid down by Lord Penzance,
and “submit to ail Ids commands—that is,
that lie will give up his pffipe and cease from
ministering at ids command'’—jest u.s the
martyrs could escapejtffe-stake by recanting;
but lie could no min'd recant-than they. Ordi-
nary offenders are-released at the end ol
some defiidt time--and left to themsleves till
thev commit some new crime. Mr. Green,
under tlie terms of his imprisonment, can
never be released without rending ids con-
science; and, it he were released, would be
compelled by ids conscience to offend again.
To meet this peculiar difficulty, a bill has
been introduced in. Parliament fixing a iim-,
Station on imprisonment in such cases. The
trouble hero is a logical outcome of tlie con-
nection between Church and State, and is of
a kind that can hardly be avoided where, in
tlie obscurity of doctrinal definitions, clergy-
men feel bound in conscience to adhere to
certain principles, and tlie officers of the law
consider it their duty to enforce it strictly.
The controversy is adding much to the force
of tne movement in favor of disestablish-
ment

CHURCH iN’OTES.

It is proposed to build an American Prot-
estant Episcopal church at Dresden, Saxony.

It is said that there are at the present time
GBO foreijm missionaries in India, represent-
ing thirty-two missionary societies, an in-
crease ofsixty-seven since IS7I.

The Executive Committee of the General
Christian Missionary Convention have taken
In hand the building of a church of the Dis-
ciples of Christ at Washington to cost 505,0(K)*

The next General Council of the Alliance
of Presbyterian churches throughout the
world will be held at Belfast in June, l&M.
The committee of arrangements is already
at work.

Twelve Presbyterian churches in the
United States return 1,000 members and over,
and lifty-sKchurches more than 500 members.
Dr. Cuvier's and Ur. Talmage’s churches in
Brooklyn lead the list ■ >:

The-Methodist’ Episcopal mission'to the
Chinese in California, employing fivemis-
sionaries and ten teachers, has live stations,
four native helpers. 11l church members.and
500 scbolais in the schools.

The California Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference has denounced the facility with
which divorces are granted in.that State, and
lias resolved that its ministers will not cele-
brate 'marriages for persons who have been
divorced-for other than tlie Scriptur.il rea-
son and in any case will marry'none but the
innocent parties to the transactions.

The Baptist ministers in Germany com-
plain that the Government hasj i during the
last year, carried out a reactionary policy
a-minst them. Mr. Jahr, at Frankfort, has
been fined forspeaking at the grave of a de-
ceased member. Ills Sunday-school has
been prohibited because it infects at private
houses, and teachers and persons who open
their houses to Sunday-schools have been
threatened with line it they disregard the
prohibition. The Church is trymg to secure
the protection of a regular house of worship
of its own.

TUB MAX' THATJKX'OWS.
This evening at the Railroad Chapel, State

street, near Fourteenth, Bsu Hogan and ids
wife will speak. Oulyaifew years ago he
was one of the representative American
sporting characters. In 1573 lie fought Tom
Alien for the championship and 53,000. Now
he is a converted man, and/ speaks not as a
mere sunniser. but as one.wlio knows both
the terrible power of sinand the power of
Jesus Christ to save. His. lecture will be
free for all.

PERSONAE.
. . (!

The Right Hon. Mr. Brooke, Master in
Chancery,whose efforts ipi'.the earlier ses-
sions of the Disestablished {lrish Episcopal
Syhoito secure a; thorough revision of the

Praver-Book were conspicuous though not
successful, has recently died, at the age of
85 years. : :

The oldestBisbot) in the Anglican Church
is Dr. Ollivant, Bishop ot Llandaff, bora in
179 S and consecrated in 1549.

Hr. William P. West, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, has left $20,000 to Tufts College, the
principal literary institution ot theUniver-
salists.

TheRev. C. Hammond, of Bolton, is made
of the right stuff. He was out berrying
when he fell into an old well mid broke ins
ankle. Instead ofgoing to the White Mount-
ains for tour weeks lie remained in the held
until he filled the pail. The next Sunday he
hobbled into his pulpit and preached. Hr.
Hammond’s Jove for the- Gospel is equaled
only by his fondness for berries.—
News.

Deacon George IY. Chapman has Just re-
signed the Superintendency of the Union
Temple - Church Sunday-schook in Boston
after a term of service which will find few if
any parallels. He became a member of the
Sunday-school in 1540, and in 1544 was elect-
ed to the Superiutendency. He has there-
fore held the office over thirty-six years,dur-
ing which period over 20.000 scholars have
passed through the school.

TheKev. Dr. Dean, of the Baptist Mission
at Bangkok, Siam, recently baptized two
brothers, the great-grandsons of the first
Chinese he baptized in the same place forty-
five years ago, and Who was a member of the
first Protestant church m Siam and the first
Chinese Protestant church in the world. He
lias been pastor of, the church ever since its
organization, and lias baptized the seventh
member of the family referred to, now m its
fourth generation of Christianity.

Of the sermon which Tiishop Simpson
preached before the Methodist Ecumenical
Conference, Dr. Buckley writes as follows
to the Christian Aduncate: ‘lntellectually,
historically, practically, and it
seemed to be all that the occasion required.
It was, of course, Impossible for the Bishop
to reach the overwhelming fervor of some
of bis conference, camp-meeting, and dedi-
catory sermons in a discourse necessarily-
covering so much ground, but there were
touches of pathos which

.
reached every

heart, and a power was hidden in many
passages which will be felt long alter the
conference has closed. It gave great satis-
faction to tlie people.”

Dr. Peddic, of the First Baptist Church in
New York, lias received a call from tlie Jar-
vis Street Church, Toronto, for which he
preached during ids late vacation. His sum-
mer home is at FaßporL N. Y., across the
lake from Toronto. Dr. Herr, of the Centra
Church, New Tork, has also received a call
to the Central Baptist Church,at Norwich,
Conn., and tendered Ids resignation here.
During his pastorate ofsix years lie has bap-
tized 193. and 252 have been received by letter
and experience. The church him raised dur-
ing the lime $50,494,. exclusiveof the Sundaj-
school work, anil wiped out 531,000 of mort-
gagedebt, and is now in debt less than 5090.
This is a record of hard and faithful work,
and shows that Dr. Herr can ill be snared
from the ranks of tlie Baptist pastors of New
York.

SUNDAY SALAD.

A lover of King James’ English calls it
the “reversed edition of the New Testa-
ment”

A Sunday-school boy, upon being asked
wnat made mo Towerof Pisa lean, replied;
“Because of mo famine in the land.”
It must have been a great relief to Adam,

after iris fall, that mere was not a dozen or so
ot indignantneighbors to kick itim after lie
was down. -

A littlegirl in a London Sunday-school,be-
in" asked why God made the flowers of the
field, replied, “Please, ma’am, I suppose for
patterns for artificial flowers.”

A. brother arose in a weekly prayer-meet-
iD" in New Jerseyandsaid: “Brethren, when
1 consider me shortness of life, ! teel ns if 1
might be taken away suddenly like a thiet in
tlie night.”

“An esthetic discourse,” said me Lady
Althea to her husband, as they rode home
from church. “Bight yon are,” said Lord
Algernon, who had found a soft place on the
pew-rail for the.repose.of Ins lordly head.
“It was anesthetic.”
“Chicago clergymen can buy lithograph

sermons for thirty cents each.’t Many per-
sons have often wondered why Chicago cler-
gymen took a vacation of only three months
during the summer to recuperate their worn-
out mental faculties. The .sentence quoted
solves me mystery.—NorristownHerald.

A newspaper agent, being told by an old
lady mat it was no use to subscribe for me
papers, as Mother Sliiptou said tlieworld was
coming to *ui end this yeui% said: “Butwon t
you want to read an account of the-whole
affair as soon as it is over?” “That' I will,
answered me old lady; and she subscribed.

Domestic bliss—“l never tire of reading
‘Paradise Lost/” said Miss Posigush, her
eves beaming with ? dreary languor.
“Don’tyou admire it, Mr. Grab?” “2sp, t
don’t,” replied Crab, crisply; “I used to
read itbefore Iwus married, but now I know
what ‘Paradise Lost’ is without reading it.”
Ku wonder Mrs. Crab says Crab is a brute.

This story, according to Sam Tilden, is
just a trifle exaggerated: “Tho clergyman
in Leadville said: ‘Brethren/ as he breath-
leslv entered the pulpit twenty minutes late,
‘I know Pm behind time. But here is njy
excuse. I hart a Hush royal and Deacon
York had four queens, and though he bet
low 1knew he’d put his entire pile in and..!
couldn’t bear to break uu such a good thing
by calling him. So I stayed and scooped his
pile. Can you paftlon me for the Jdelay?’
And the congregation shouted ‘Aye/ gave
three cheers for the preacher, and then the

! services were begun.”

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
EPISCOPAL.

Oct. n —SeventeenthSunday after Trinty.
Oct. 14—Fust.

- CATHOLIC.
Oct. 0 —Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
Oct. 10—St.Francis Borgia, C.
Oct, U—SS. Dionysius and Comp., MSI. (from

Oct. 9).
Oct. 12—Ferlsi. 't J _

Oct. 13—St. Edward, K. of England, C.
Oct. 14—St.Cullistus, I*. M.
Oct. 15—St. Theresa, V.

MARTYRDOM.
For The Chicago Tribune.

Martyrdom Is the rough road to light
Trod by tho brave, the fearless, and the true—

A grand detlancc of tho bigot’s might—
A protest against crror.old and uew:

Tho Martyr leads tho way to treedomsj
shrines, •

, a •Where G lory waits, and Truth resplendent
, shines.

The Martyr is brightFreedom's pioneer—
The sentinel that guards the advance line—

Who dreads not power,who feels no craven fear,
Who loves tho Truth, and seeks tho Light

Divine;
Foremost In every noble work to move,
His creed isPeace, his liturgy isLove.

The Martyr is the hero of his age—
The living champion of a dying time—

Who .lares tho despot’s ire, tho rabble's rage,
Xor fears tho code which makes tho Truth a

crime: .

His the proud soul that treads the way alone
Nordreads the cowl, the mitre, orthe throne.

Martyrdom is not mere loss of life;
*Tis tho arena where Man dies for Man—

The rugged hurbway through fanatic strife
Whcrebv the Martyr reaches Glory’s van—

Thebroad world* pillory—its scalfold high
Where brave men perish,and Reformers die.

Chicago. Oct- 5,1881. Chahles J. Bbaitie.

JULY 2 TO SEPT. 19, 1881.
For The Chicag > Tribune.

A flush! A sharp report! A fall!
In dread suspense, with bated breath.

A Nation stands through hours and days.
And waits the word of life or death;

And, while she waits, she prays.

A Nation bows in earnest prayer.
And He who heareth prayer attends:

ThoNation's tears she gladly stays.
Her joyous song of praise ascends;

And still the Nation prays.
“Unfavorable symptoms! Ah!

Aod onw the Nation's heart growsfaint.
Again the wordsthrough wearv days,

And sadder grows the Nation's plaint;
More earnestly she prays.-'

Long weeks of hopes and fears have passed,
The waiting time is o'er at last—-

"Tlie President is dead.’"
Thenoble heart Is stilled for aye—

The martyr's crown Is surely won;
TUe weepimr Nationcan but say,

•‘0 God, Thy will be done.”

We asked for what we thoughtwas best;
God knew, and there we safely rest,-.

Nor question His decree.
As prayed His well-belovedSon

“0 take this bitter cup away; •

Yet not Mr will, but Thlne.bo done.
_

$o shouldwoever nray.J . A. K. M.

CITY SANITATION.

Reports of the Tenement-House
Inspectors—Filthy Prem-

ises.

Progress of Small-Pox—State ofAffairs
in the Fourteenth Ward,

During the past week the Tenement House
Inspectors examined 205 houses, containing
2,245 rooms, occupied by 637 families, num-
bering2,752 persons. Therewere thirty-one
notices served and thirty-seven nuisances
.abated. There were seven new sewers con-
structed and five new catch-basins, and in
twelve cases defective plumbing was recti-
fied, and eleven cases ot defective drainage
remedied. There were twenty-three privy-
vaults and five filthypremises cleaned. Seven
families were removed from basements unfit
forhuman habitation. The following wet e
among the worst defective premises found: .

SECOND WARD.
Nos. 650 to 6S4X on one side of the street,

and 655 to 691 on the other side, on Indiana
avenue, ownedby James D. Sherman. The
places included thirty rooms, occupied by
titty persons. There is little or no plumbing
in thohouses,and no sewer-connections. The
privy-vaults are full and offensive, and with-
out sewer-connections. The premises are
overcrowdedand exceedingly filty, the roots
leading, and there being no eavetrongh.

No. 124 Fourth avenue, owned by J.
Greenwood, is a frame of nine rooms, occu-
pied by twelvepersons. . The roof leaks and
walls are dirty, and rooms are overcrowded
with a colony of Italians. Mrs. Robertson
owns No. 145Fourth avenue, a frame tene-
ment ot seventeen rooms, occupied by twen-
ty-eight persons. An overcrowded Italian
dwelling with dirtywalls and leaky roof.
No. 155 Fourth avenue, ot which Crocker is
the agent, is a frame of ten Small rooms, in
which are huddled twenty-five persons. It
is overcrowded and dirty, and the whole
place is in a sad state of dilapidation and
unfit to be occupied.

TinilD WARD.
No. 2131 Dearborn street, owned by R. D.

Hnszagh, a tenement ot seven rooms, occu-
piedby six persons. The plumbing work is
poor and the drainage bad. The roof is
leaky, there is stagnant water under the
house, and thewalls are dirty.

, „

‘

No. 1911 Dearborn street, M. L. Pearce
agent, is a frame of seven rooms, occupied
by fourteen persons. It is overcrowded and
damp. There is no sewer connection, and
tliere is a filthy ditch and stagnant water
pool near me premises: it is nothing better
than an old frame shanty.

’ FIFTH WARD.
At No. 2566 Hickory avenue, owned by-

Mrs. Menhall, the drainage and privy vaults
are bad. The drain is a rotten and useless
allair, and the sewage collects under me
house.

At No. 2620 Main street, owned by Maria
Ball, me plumbing is defective and privy
vault full and offensive. The water-supply
pipes are in a bad condition.

No. 473 Twenty-ninth- street, owned by
William Wilkinson, is a tenement of ten
rooms, occuoied by sixteen persons. The
drainage is bad and the sewer choked. The
rainpikes are in sad need ot repairs. Richard
Cole .owns No. 69 Main street, where the
walls are filthy, and mere is a full and offen-
sive privy vault.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
No. 462Dudley street owned by Fred Ros-

sai, is a two-story frame of eight rooms, oc-
cupied bynineteen persons andover-crowded.
The drainage is poor and me privy vault is
full and offensive. No. 464 on me samestreet,
is owned by me same party and has the same
sanitary defects. .

Mrs. Paulina Rahn owns No. 327 West
Division street where there is a full and of-
fensive privy-. No. 329 West Division street,
owned by John Zingke. has the same defects
as the previous tenement.

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
No. 254 North Market street, Mrs. Mary

Fritzgerkeowner,is a frame ofsixteen rooms,
occupied by sixteenpersons. This is a small
house and a very dirty one.. Ihe hydrant
leaks and me plumbmg work is poor. 4ho
drainage is bad and privy full and offensive.
The owner is sick upon me premises. .

.No.' 156 North Market street, of which
Baird &Bradley are me agents, is a brick of
twelve rooms, occupied by twenty-one per-
sons. The whole place is in an exceedingly
poor sanitary condition? The waste-pipes
are untrapped, so that the tenants can have
me full benefit of me neath-dealing sewer-
gas. The roof leaks, and me walls are
grimy and black for want ot calciminlng.

The water-closet is under the sidewalk, and
is in need of cleaning and repairing. The
place is overcrowded, filthy, and uuwhole-
some.

SitALL-POX.
The mortality from the small-pox contin-

ues verv large in proportion to the number
of cases reported. The disease which is pre-
vailing now is of a very malignant nature,
and In nearly all cases where it is developed
the patients are found too sick to remove.
There were nine deaths from small-pox yes-
terday. One was at the Pest-House; a case
taken from No. 165 Waubaqsla avenue. The
other deaths occurred at Nos. 100 ana 5.7
Augusta, No. 36 McHenry street, NO. 549
Elston avenue, Greeley place, 33 *itth

street, No. 160 Mohawk, and No. 41 Irrernont
street. New cases were reported from No.
359 Milwaukee avenue. No. 10 Clayton, and
No. T3S North Paulina street. Diphtheria
was reported from No. 473 fatate street, and
scarlet-fever from

#
No. 37 Bose street, m the

rear. *

SMALL-POX IX THE FOURTEENTH WARD.
To the Editor oj The Chicago Trthune.

Chicago, Oct. S.—lt has been said by some
of our newspapers, that there are more cases
ofsmall-pox in the Fourteenth Ward than in
any other part of the city. Whether this is
true or not, 1 do not know; but one tlilnfrI
do know—it cannot very well be worse. One
can scarcely®ake an hours stroll through
tlieWard without meeting with some half
dozen or more persons bearing marks of hav-
ing been recent victimsof this terrible mal-
ady. During thepast month there have been,
including thoscfat present sick with it, or
convalescing, twenty-two cases of small-pox
within a stone’s throw of our residence. But
one of these cases has been reported in any
paper! have seen, and X take a daily, noi

have there been but two taken to the pest-
house. It is not an uncommon tiling to see
a Small-pox sign on eacli of three consecu-
tive houses. Taking this as a basis of calcu-
lation it would seem that less than one case
in twenty is reported in the papers, and less

an one case in ten is taken to the pest-
house. A certain man of my acquaintance
owns a large two-story house which- lit
rents to three families. When two
rases of small-pox occurred m
one of these families he reported it to the
Health ollice. hoping thereby Co get the pa-
tients removed to the pest-house, but they
refused to complywith Ins request on the
idea that the patients did not wish to be sent
there ilo then asked whether theywere not
compelled by law to remove them, provided
there was room in the, pest-house. Xhe an-
swer wins- Wo; it is entirely optional with
us mid the patient whether, they are taken
There or not Our will and judgmentis the
only lawl”This remark set mo to thinking
that if it were true that the will of the Health
Department is the only law m the case, then
tt ein be very partial, and I think it nas
been

1 The law interferes in matters of far
TT importance, and why not in this case
ato ? Tut it it does not, if thecon-
minx) ti'irt'v did not tell «i luschood about iu

1 seems 'perfectly incredible that just to
what extent and just where in thecitj this
or any other contagion shaU be
suread comparatively unchecked, is left en-
tirely subject to the will of the officers of the
eitv but we are compelled to believe it,
otherwise we must believe that at least one

bSWW'^^t-houseis
full, and it so people outside iia' e.' (
ifii»n nf the extent of this disease in the citj.
Takin"'my neighborhood as a basis ofcalcu-
latioTrnutinore than one case in ten is taken

to tlie pest-liouse, and yet they tell me it is
f„I1 Just think of it The pest-house is

fu 1 and still there are more than ten timesS many cSes outside of it in private fa.ni-
llcs, exposed more or less to contact direOly
nr indirectly with those susceptible to the

These facts give the impressiou
That the disease is waxing ‘n sjfad °*TeTery
and that It will continue to trodf
nersoh in the city who isnot small-pox proof
shall have been afflicted by it. Are not our
health officers some times responsible for the
spread of the disease by contact ? I have

been informed, and I believeit to be true,
that .health, officers sometimes, go.out

of a small-pox sick room directly
into a neighboring house, into the
family of persons free from the contagion,
thus exposing them indirectly to its influ-
ences. Ouralleys, too, have been very much
neglected. One in particular has been, time
and again, filled with the carcasses of dead
dogs, cats, fowls, etc., as well as,privy filth,
filling the air with the reeking : fumes and
sickeningodors trom this mass of corruption.
I cannot swear that more than one nuisance
has been removed from this alley in ten
years, and that was the single carcass of a
dead had been buried there: and
this, no doubt, was a put-up job on a land-
lord on account of the fine imposed by the
law in such cases.

These are but a small number of facts that
have come under my own personal observa-
tion, showing that there is a screw loose in
the management of sanitary matters in this
ward at least. B.

CANDY-PULLING.
How the Business Is Managed

upon a Large Scale.

Printing Sweet Devices on lozenges—-
■ . The Mint Drop.

There is probably no one article manufac-
turedwithin the bounds of thellnited States
which is more universally a favorit. and the
mention of whichcalls up more pleasant as-
sociations to old and young,than candy. The
baby cries for it, schoolboys and schoolgirls
demand'- it, and—principally in, the form of
caramels—it is alleged to be of the greatest
possible service to young men in their court-
ing days, not, of course, for their ownproper
use, but as apropitiatory offering to theirre-
spective divinities. In this particular it
far excels the fascinating but deceit-
ful ice cream, and has the addi-
tional advantage of" being in sea-
son ail the year round. Staid fathers
of families affect to disdain the toothsome
dainty, and are apt to inform their offspring
that candy will spoil their teeth and ruin
their digestions, usually, however, ending
the homily by theproduction ofsundry small
change to keep the children quiet The
truth is that neither the middle-aged nor the
white-hairedcan forgetthe joys which candy
brought to them in the long ago, and to all it
is a thing of beautyand a joy forever.

A reporter of Tub Tribunewas yesterday
afforded an opportunityof making a tour of
inspection through one of the largest candy
manufactories of the West, and of seeing for
himself •

THE DIFFERENT PROCESSES EMPLOYED'
in the conversion of the pure white sugar
iuto the manufactured article. Asked what
particular department he would firstexam-
ine, the scribe decided to begin the review
where he began his personal experience—-
namely: with stick candy—and he was led to
the floor devoted to its manufacture. Atone
endof the large room a couple of men were
industriously employed shoveling white
sugar into large copper boiling pans, each
holding fifty pounds. Side by side with
these were haltadnzen similar pans in which
the sirup was boiling fiercely. The sugar
when sufficiently boiled is poured upon mar-
ble slabs, fenced in with square pieces of
iron, and there allowed to cool until fit.for
handling. Theprocessof boiling makes itor
a brownish color, and to get rid of this

IT 13 “ PULLED.”
A man takes a. thirty-pound chunk of the
stuff, hangs it on a large iron hook and
draws it out at arm’s length. Then he
doubles it over the hook and pullsagain, re-
peating the process until the entire mass as-
sumes a snowy whiteness. It is then divided
up into pieces of suitable sue and rolled by
hand on a wooden table. This makes rolls
some ten feet in length—but along comes a
boy with a queer-shapedpairof scissors and
cuts it into suitable lengths. IfVnIJ,
childish consumers could get hold of that
boy and reason with him, the one-cent stick
of candy, which is the juvenile’s delight,
might be made a little longer. But this supe-
rior being, neglectfulof his opportunities,
goes on all day dipping candy as if his
weapon were the shears of the Kates and
never once puts his lingers to his mouth.

The question as to how the stripes, those
famous spiral stripes of delicate pink, goton
to the candy had always puzzedthe reporter,
even as the knotty problem of how the apple
got inside the dumpling bothered King
George. And yet it is simple enough. On
the outside of the cylindrical lumpot white
candy the workman lays longitudinal strips
of colored candy prepared in similar man-
ner. A scientific twistis given to the mass;
theworkman gets hold ofone end of it, pulls
it out into a long string, which is rolled by
his boy helper, and there is the stick candy
with its colored stripe. Half a pound ofcol-
ored sugar suffices to ornament a batch or
fifty pounds. The clear candy, the light-
brown variety, is not pulled, ihe
process employed iu the manufacture
of “drops” is identical with that of
making white stick candy, except that
thestuff after being pulled is run through
rollers. These have depressions on their
face of the size of the -‘drop ” required, and
one shaking-up suffices to break the cakes
into hundreds of little pieces. The coloring
used for these is mostly carmine, or coch-
ineal, or harmless vegetable colors. Hoar-
hound candy is not pulled, and is cut Into
sticksby a hand-roller.

TO MAKE ROCK CANDY*
in the establishment visited from four to
live barrels ofsugar are dumped into an 'in-
mense copper kettle heated by steam and
there boiled until the proper consistency is
'obtained. The sirup is poured into deep
oval tin pans, in which cotton threads are
strung from end to cud. rinese are con-
veyed to the crystallizing-room. where a
temperature of 150 degrees Fahrenheit is
constantly maintained, and remain there
two to three days. The crystals
form on the strings and there
is your rock candy, red or white, according
as vou haveadded or omitted the carmine,

jellv goods, creams, and other varieties are
crystallized in the same way, and the men
who handle them need no overcoats w hue at
work in this department.

_

Creams, gum-drous, jujubes, and paste
goods are made in molds filled with corn-
starch. A board on winch a dozen or more
representations of the drop, square or other
shape featured, are molded 111 relief, in
pressed into the starch and the melted sugar
is poured into the depressions thus made.
When cool they are sifted out and taken to
the-crystallizing room.

lozenges

are manufactured in .an entirely different
way. Crushed sugar is poured into a bi„
mill in the basement, and pounded until it is
as line as Hour. Five or six barrels of this
are thrown into a trough, some gum mid the
reouisitamountof flavoring essence are add-
ed, and theentiren.assdumped into the mixer
from whence it emerges in the form ot a
thick dough'. This is run throughrollers
into sheets, about four feet long and two feet
wide, mid carried to thestamping table. Here
stands a man with apad saturated with cgr-
mhm nnd''a stamper on which .the letters ,to
be imprinted on the lozenge—innocentaid to
boyish and girlish flirtation—areset in type.

And thus it is that “Do you, love me ? and
Are you going to the ball this evening,

appear °upon the lozenges. These are cut
from thesheet oyjnrls urnied with ordinarj

.if the kind familiar to everylioSite. aiKl after a three days experience

in the purgatorial sweat-box the lozenges are
ready for packing and shipment. English
mint and all the countless variety of plain
lozenges are cutby a machine.

TO MAKE COCOA2fUT PASTE
the indteestible fruit is cast into a machine

creams for chocolate drops and sticks arc
cast in starch-molds and Into the
ohoeolate mixture. 31int drops are dropped
siftirlv on tins, and caramels are boiled
put out The clear, dear to the heart
Of buddln- youth, is cast in a starch or
blaster mold, and afterwards .painted and
fixed-up by hand. All the sugar f lll^’
'irui the like - which appear in so great pro-
fusion at holiday limes, are cast m plaster
molds mid hand-painted. Theprevalent idea
that these articles are amonjr the more ob-Actionable forms of candies Is a|> erroneous
L P «c they are made of the finest whue
snpirfand the coloring-matter is certified to
1nalnnocuous.

foldingbed.
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Stvies. Elegant

fiffira Desks Bank Counters* Etc#

Httßa In Special Dealgoa- An##orlc ermranterf
ofbMtton-dried lamber.and made
A.H. Androni ACo, 19* Wifioek Aie, CUcas*

Trains forHumboldt and Sort
s.m. and 6:30 p.m.; arrive 6:45
dally* Sunday excepted.

Chlctizo A Alt®
Union Depot, West Side, corner 31;

sts.. between Madison and Adui
Twenty-tblrd-st. TicketOffices,i
Clark-st.. Grand Pacific IloteU an

Kansas City, Denver. Pueblo Ex. '
Kansas City. Santa Fc, New Mex-

Ico.Arlzona&CaUfornla Fast Kx 1
St.Louis, Sprlnpfleld & Texas.... \
St-Louis. SprlujrtleM iTexas.... {
Su Louis Ex., via Jacksonville... i
Mobile & Now OrleansExpress... '
Peoria,Keokuk &Bur- J via '

linuton Fast Express S Cbenoa ’
Pekin &Peoria Err- via Joliet.... '
Streator, Laeon, WashingtonEx. '
Joliet&Dwipbt Accommodation. '

; Illinois Central Si
Depot foot ofLake-sL. and footof

Ticket Offices, 121 Kandolph-sU
Pacific Hotel, and Palmer House

St. Loots £ Texas Express
St. Louis £ Texas Fast Line....
Cairo £New OrleansExpress...
New OrleansA Texas Fast Ex..
Springfield Express
Springlleld NightExpress.......
bPeorio, Burlington £ Keokuk.
cPeorln. Burlington £ Keokuk.
Pontiac £ Chatsworth Express.
Chatsworth Express

* 8:40 am
5 B:3)pm
* 8:40 am
{ 8:30 p m
* S:4oam
5 8:30 pm
* 8:40 am
3 8:30 o m
* 8:40&m
* 5:25 pm
* 5:25 u m
* 9:45 a m
*9:30 pm

) 7:2oam
* 8:30 p m
I 7:30 am*8:30 pm
5 7:2oam
* B:3opm
3 7:2oam
* 8:30 p m
* 8:30 p m
*10:00 a m
*10:00 a m
* 7:15 a m
* 3:05 p m

Oilman Passenger....
Dubuque £ Sioux CityExpress...
Dubuque &Slons CityExpress...

fr-Oa Saturday nighttoOilman only.
,

c—On Saturdaynight runs to Peoria only. ■
Wabash. SC Lonlf £Pacific Kallwray.

Union DepoC State and Twelfth-sts. All Stato-sC
cars run to the *3epocand Wentwortb-av. cars pass
within one block. Ticket Offices. &»Sontb Clark-sc.
Palmer Honse. and GrandPacific HoteL

Leave. Arrive.

St.Louis &Quit Express * 8:-g a m • 7:3) p m
St.Louis iGnlt Fust Line SMB pm } 7:30 am
Kansas City X Denycr Fast Ex... *12:30 pm* 2:20 p m
Peoria, Unrllnuton X Kcoiut Ex •8:45 am * 2:20 p m
Peoria * Pekin Special 5 9;OOpra ! 7Joam
Sprlnxlleld * Hannibal Fast Line *12:30 pm*2JO p m

{Daily. ‘Daily exceptSundays.
_

-

a„Note—PullmanSleepingCaw from Chicago to SC
Louis. Kansas City, and Peoria. Parlor Day Coaches,
with revolving chairs, Chicago to Sc Louis. 5Sclinlng-Chalr Sleeping Caw. Chicago «> Uann tal and
Kansas City. No change of Day Coaches Chicago M
Sc Louis or Kansas City.
Chicago. Bock, lalanft Ar Pacific Bull road.

Depot, comerof Tan Daren and ShetTOan-.ta. Tlcaet
Offices, 53 Clark-ic. Sherman Honac, l-almerHonaa.
Grand I'ccillc Hotel, and 7a Canal,corner Madtaon.

Leave.

Davenport &Peoria Express
Council BlotEi Fast Express.......
Kansas City. Leavenworth £ At-

*lo:oUam
•12:05p m

•12:05pn
*12:05pm
• 5:00 p m
19:30p m

Arrive.

chlson Fust Express .*

SC Paul & Minneapolis Express..
Peru Accommodation .

Council Ulufli* Night Express
Kansas City. Leavenworth * At-

chison ExpressSc Paul* .Minneapolis frnstEx..
Blue Island Accommodation.....
Blue island Accommodation. ...

Blue Island Accommodation...*.
Blue Island Accommodation.....

• G.-00 p m
* 2:45pm

t 9:30 pm
t 9:30 p m
* 6:55 am
* B:4oam
" 2:15 p m
* 4:16 p m
* 6:Uopm
* 6:30 pm
* 7:45 am
* 4:30 p m111:30 pm
11:16 pm

• 2:43 p m
• 3:43 p n•y :50am
16JOam

Blue Island Accommodation...
Blue Island Accommodation....
South Chlcazo Accommodation.
South Chicago Accommodation.
Theatre Train...
Church Train.

i 6:30am18:30am
• 6:40a ut
• 7:45am
•8:15am
• l:S)ns>.
*r4:4opm
•6:10 p m
•10:00 am
•6:50 pm
911:t«ipm

10:05am
•Dally except Suntlsys. tnally except Bjirardurs.

jXlally except Mondays. {Thursdays and Saturdays
only. ISundara only.

Mlchtimn Central Kallroad-
Depots.foot ofLakc-standfoot of Twen ty-socond-s t.

Ticket Offices. 67 Clark-sc, southeast cornerotßan-
dolph.Grand BachlcIxotel* and I aimer House.

Mall (viaMain and AirLine).....
York * Boston Ex

Special Now York Express
Kalamazoo Accommodation.....
Atlantic Express idailyj
Night Express.:...... ••;••••
Grand lUplUa * Muskegon Mall.
Grand Rapids* Botosky Express
aGrand Rapids AMuskugon Ex..

Leave. Amve.
. • 7dJoam • 6:6opm
. • 9:09 am • 7;Wpm
. S 3:30 p m 5 5:60 d m*3:49pm
. } s:lspm JBflJsm
, 19:10p m *t7:3Uam
• 9:03 a m • 7:4opm

i • 3:Wpm •6:60 p m
, t9:lop m * 7:ooam

•Sumter excepted. {Dally- tSaturday excepted.
aSaturoaya leave at 4:lip.nu •

Xa»ke Shore *fc Michigan Southern Railway*

Ticket Office* at depots, v*“ k«
Salle. Twenty-secund-st.. and f ortr-th!rd-au'Ticket
and freightoffice under &German (louse* and ticket
offices *0 the GrandPactflc Hotel and Palmer House

Leave. Arrive.

Mall (via Mala Lloe) * 7:35 am • 7:4opm
SpeclalNew- Yorx& Boson Ex... •

Fast Express (dally)... 53:30pm fAtlanticN. V.Eapress (daily).... » f-t>P“ if|S«S
oNightExpress ial»n

oSatarday® leare at lIUUp. m- sDaQj.*j}anday
axcepuKL.

Baltimore <fe Ohio.
Denote. Erpostlion Bulldtn* and foot of Twentr-seo-

•nd-st. bucket uflloos. SJ Clark-st-, Palmer o“*®*
Grand PactttcHoteUandDepot (Ifixpoaitlon Build g)»

leaves. Arrive.

MornlDjtExpress.
fast Express
NitfUt Exv^ess....

• B:33am * 8:00 pm
ss:lopin 5 7:50 am
$ 0:11 p m $ 7:UUpm

JSf|& “uKllSm Washlnaton Cltr. and
theonly line running It* emir© inilna tHrougH from

Chicago and New York dally at n:iu and 9.40 p. m,
Kankakee Lice*

Depots, foot of Laie-st. and foot of Twenty-second-
g. Ticket Offices at Depots and tit Kandolph'fit,
GrandPaclfle Hotel, and PalmerQoose. _

Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis &Louis- >

ville Dar Express.
Do nightExpress ~ } 6:10 pa} 7.00 a tn

rittwtoursr, PU Wnyne <ft Chicago JSallroad*
rinnot corner Adams and Canal-sts. Ticket Offices.D«fraS“t, PnSrar Hods.- Grand Pacific Howl,

and at Depot-

Mall and Express *

New.York Express (dally)- 5
Pacific Express Ida!!/)...- 9
Fast Line r

Leave. Arrive.

B:3oam •7:oopm
3:30 pm $ B:oUara
s:lspm I 9:4oam
9:4opm :6:ooam

Pittibary, Cincinnati «fc 8U LooU Hallroad*
(Dndnnatland Kokomo Alr-Llnes-r. _

.

Depot, corner of Adams and CanaHus^.WestiSlde.
Itdcet Offices at Depot and 121 Knndololi-sfc,»
Clark-sU Grand facinc lloteU and i’almerHouse.

Leave. Arrive.

Dar EmrflM... * B:4oam • 7:4opm

Chicago <ft laitem Illinois Sallroad* -
(Danville Route.) ■

Depot, Twelfth-su near tittle. Ticket Oflc», SOI
Sark-su, 50 State-sw PalmerHouse, and GrandPaj-
clflc. Brink'* Express (cor. State andItandolph-sta.).

LesTS.

Dar ExpressHashviiTe StFlorida Express...
\9:ooam
* SdOpm

.Arrive.
I-4:15 pm
*7:lsam

{Dally, exceptanndays. •Dally.' ,
Chicago 4ft Grand Trank Ballwsy.

■■ Depotcorner of Twelfth and State-sta.
Leave. Arrlwe.

Mail and Expre55...........~...L
filgbt.Ezpress

9:15 a ml
9:15 pm]

8:00pm
8:00am
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A RRIVAL AND DEE
r\ TRAINS EXPLANATIOS
iIAbks.—t Saturday excepted. *

excepted. sDally.
Chicago XortQweater

ForMapa/rime-Cards,Sleoplng-Ca
apply at 63 Clark-aU, Grand Pact
and depotcorner of Wells and K

Marshalltown Expre55.............
Cedar Rapids Express
Pacific Fast LineSiouxCity A Yankton
Omaha Night Express
Cedar Rapids Nig fitExpress
Des Moines DayExpress
Des Moines Night Express
SiouxCity & Yankt0n.............
Freeport.Rockford A Dubuque..
Freeport, Rockford ADubuque..
Freeport &R0ckf0rd..............
Lake Genera A Elgin
Milwaukee Express
Milwaukee Special—Sundays.....
Milwaukee A Green 8ay,...
Milwaukee Passenger
Milwaukee Passenger
MU.. Green Bar & Marquette
Green Hav. viaJanesville
Sc. Paul xMinneapolis Express..
Su Paul X Minneapolis Express..
Pierre XDeadwood Express
Minnesota A Central Dakota.....
Minnesota Jfc Central Dakota.....
Oshkosh, via Janesville *

Lake Geneva
EJpln Express.Elfnn Exnrcss
Klein Express
Elain Express -

ElginSundayExpress
Chicago, ISurllnfftoa <Ss

For Maps, Time-Tables, Sleep!
datums, apply at &) Clark-sc.* G
foot of Indlana-av., Grand Uj
House, and 7jCanal-ai.

sGaiesburg.Ottawa A StreatorEx
b.Nebraswa Express.....
sDubuque A Sioux Cltv Express..
bAmboy.Kocic Falls Asterling Ex
nDowncr’s Grove Accommodat’n
Mlomana APacific Express
sdtJobeph.AtclilsonA Topeka Ex
hKonsasCity ADenver Express.
Aurora Sunday Passenger.
s.\urura Passenger.
PMendota A Ottawa Express
SSC I.oui* Express...
Mtockford A FreeportExpress...
sAurora Pa55enger................
sAurora Passenger
eDes Moines. Omaha A Lincoln

Nigh Express
oSouthemPacific Express
cTexas Express
aKansas City A St. Joe NightEx.
hFrecport A Dubuquo Express...
Wed. ASat. TheatroTrain

>ARTURE 05
Or RX7EBXXCS

■Sunday excepted.

■a Ballway.
trAccommodations,
idc, Palmer House,
kinzie-su.

Leave.
* 8:30 a m
*13:30 p xn
*12:30 p zn
•12:30 pm19:15pm
19:13p m
•12:30 p m
19:15pm
19:15 pm
* 9:15 am
•10:15 p m
* 4:lspm
* 4:lspm
* 8:00a m

S:3oa m
*lO.-00 am
• 3:00p m
• 5:11) p m
$ 0:W p m
• 9:30 it m
•10:06s m
3 0:00 p m
•10*6 a m
•10:16 a m
3 0:00pm

4:45 pm
• 3:16 pm
• 0:16 am
•10:16 pm
• 4:15 p m
• 5:16 p m
I:l6pm

ilncy Httllrood.
dnjc-Car Accomrao-
rrond Pacific Hotel,
oion Depot* Palmer

Leave.

8:00am
10:30 am
9:45 a m
9:43 am

11:05 am
12:30 p m
12:30 p m
12:30 p m
I:ospm
3:20 pm
4:30 pm
4:30 pm
4:30 pm
5:35 pm
6:25pm

Arrive.
• 6:45 p a «

•2:15 pa
• 3:15 p A
• 2:15 p id
t 7:lsam
• 3:lspm
t 7:lsam
t7:15 a A
t 7:lsam
• 2:4U p m •
• 6:15 am
•10:30 am
•10:30 am
• 7:20p»»

4:00 p«*
•2dUp4
$ 4A)d*
•10:30 am
5 6:45 a m
• 5:15 pm
$ 3dOpm
I 7:00 am
5 2:00 pm
5 2:10 p m
t Tallin
•10:20 a m
* 9:fta at
* 2:43 p nx
* (i4ts.cn
•JO:3U a m
•8:45 am
•io:!sam

Arrive.

5 7:25 pm
5 2:30 pm
5 2:45 p m
5 2:45 pm
5 1:45 pm
5 2:45 p m
5 3:45 pm
5 3:3opm

10:15am
5 6:40 am
Mo:soam
M0:50 a m

510:50 am
8:45 am

5 T:4Sam

d 6:55 a a
a 6:55am
a 6:55 am
a 6:53 a m
5 7:15am

10:10 pm
a Dally. 5 Dally, except Sunday, eDally,-except

Saturday, d Dally, except Monday. ■ , __

Dubuque trains ’eave and arrive from Central
pot, footofLake-at. " ■
Chlcugo, Milwaukee A Paul Eallway.

Dniou Depot: CornerMadison, Canal, and Adams-sts.
Ticket unices, 61 and Si Clark-st.. Palmer House.
Grand Pacific Hotel, and as Depot.

Milwaukee Fast Ma11..............
Milwaukee Express...
Waukesha AOconomowoeEx ...

Milwaukee, St. Paul A Mlooe-t
npoJU* Express' trains 1

Green Bor. Jtenasha, and Ap-(
ploton Express trains (

Milwaukee, Madison. Prairie du
Cblon, lowa, and DakotaEx....

Stevens Point and Ashland Ex..
Milwaukee MacisoiK and Prairie

duCnien Express
Llbertyyillo Accommodation.....
Elgin Passenger
Dubuque ACedarKspids Express
Sioux City A Dubuque Fast Ex...
Elgin AKirkland Pns’nger(dally)
Klein special Fast Express.......
Itasca Accommodation

Leave. Arrive.
* 7:30 am * 2:Uip m
* 3:05 pm* 4:00 p m
* 5:00 p m *10:30 a m
410:10 am S 2:00pmfOiOOpm ; 7:ooam
•ItHlO am* 2:03 o m
19:00pm * 7:ooam
* StOO p m *10:33 a m
19:00p m 1 7:00 a m
•10:10 am* 7:00 p m
•6:2opm •5:25am
* 9:2oam * 3:45pm
•IQdMam * 4:3opm
19:00p m ; T2oam

4:00 pm 10:30 am
* s:lspm * B:4sam
* 6:30p ml* 6:45am
Chicago leave 9:55
.m. and 7:40 a. zo,

ladlson and Canal*
uns-sL bridges, and

,atDepots. 80 Sontn
nd Palmer House.
Leave. Arrive.

*12:05 pm* 2:25 p m
tllrCOpmlt 7:ooam
* 9:00 a m •7:45 p m
5 9:tWp m 5 7:3oam
tll:U)pm : T;tt)am
• 9:00a m:* 7:43pm
*o:Uoam
tlbOpmt 7:ooam
• 9:00 am •7:45 pm
*l2:Hspm • 2:25pm
* s:oopm * 9:loam

lallroad.
Twenty-aecond-st.
near Clark. Grand

Leave. Arrive.

0:06 pm
9:05 pm
9:05 p m
9:05 pm
9:3) p m
11:25 pm

23


